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LADIES' OXFORD

At Lazarus Bros.'

MONDAY,

We will put

our entire stock of Ladies' and
i

Children s Oxfords and Sandels

AT and BELOW ACTUAL

TIES

AUG. 20,

on special sale
I

in price from 35
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ork last week for postal pneu.

Wonderfully rich deoosits of
golfe are said to have been red is- -
co4;red In Peru.

Qoyernor Pingree, 6f Michigan,
wh is a KepuDlicao, denouncesth Dingley tariff bill.

and Mrs. GlarUtnn tact
Su day celebrated the fifty-eight- h

an iversary of their marriage.
resident McKinlev left With.

in fton yesterdav and will he ih.
c uniu sometime in September.
ifter a shut down of three

ytjrs, the Avery plow factory, at
LJuisviile, Ky., has resumed opera-
tions.

Patrick Callen, 70 years old, of
Kfckford, III-- , eloped with pretty
Mtxie Keefe, aged 17, and a mag-
istrate married them.

Miss Jean'Ingelow, the distin-gushe- d

poet and novelist, died in
Lcdon on the night of the 19th
osj. She was in her 77th year.
- ifbe steamship Queen sailed for

Alaska Friday, carrying 413 pas-
sengers, of whom 163 were from
Seattle, bound for the Klonrivt
gold fields. '
' Benjamin Simon, a fourteen,
year-ol- d boy, who aspired to be a
labor acttatnr rim v: !

New. York because he failed to
pass a college examination.

The Treasury Denart mrnt has
given orders for $104,000,000 in
notes of small denominations, in
anticipation of a Iarce demand for
currency to be used in moving the
V v pa.

A fleet of Steamer nn Imi th.n
ten in number, with costly car-
goes, which were racincr to cet
into port Saturday to beat the
iew tariff, raced in vain. Dingley

will be levied on their
fates freight.

Euorehmia Markav .j 1

tf Long Island, who inherited a
aiuion dollars from an uncle in

uth Africa, sailed to get her
artune Saturday. She says she
nil found a home in New York
'ity fit needy working woman.
It is stated that Gen. Maximo

jomez, the leader of the Cuban
nsurgents, has reaffirmed bis

not to accept a com-iromi- se

with the government, but
0 adhere to his demand for the
ibsolute independence of Cuba.

titration lata the Dent of Mrs.Cocke Henaatloaal Kasaera.
UherUle Gazette, July 23 th.

An inquest was begun yesterday
n the death of Mrs. Minnie L.
ocke, the wife of ex-May- or Wil-ia- m

J. Cocke, which occurred on
Monday as the result of a self-in-pict-

wound. The inquest was
f rdered by G. W. Reed, the coro-pe- r,

to set at rest various rumors
that had gained circulation. It is
needless to say that the investiga
lion yesterday revealed no .facts
that were not known to the physi-
cians called in immediately after
Mrs. Cocke's death., . The Kortvw j r a

exhumed at Riverside cemetery
uu a laiciut examination made of

the fatal wound. The ball entered
above the left ear, where the hair
was singed and the flesh burned,
and passed almost directly through
the head to the right temple,

here it lodged. After the exami-
nation the body was re interred.
Testimony will be heard in the in-
quest at 9 o'clock w morn-
ing. Mr. Cocke and his friends
desire, in view of the sensational
gossip that has been set afloat,
that the investigation should be
made as complete as possible.

After a thorough investigation,
which was concluded on Monday,
the coroner's jury decided that
Mrs. Cocke came to her death by
her own hand. Herald.
THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

LOTTO T0TJBL8 ASD COtfSUXP-TTO-N

CAH BX CURED.

Aa mlnant Hew Tork Chemist and
. Scientist Makes a Tr Offer to

Oar Readers.
The distincniahMl New YnrV A 1.

T. A. Slocum, demonstrating his dis--
w m Rusuis ana aueomte care

for Consumption (Pulmonary Tubercul-
osis) and all bronchial, thnut inn.
and chest diseases, stubborn coughs, ca--
tarrnai anecu one, general decline andweakness, loaa of floak mil all t
tions of wastingaway, will send TIIKEiy

oui.xt.taii aiixerent) of his
New Disooveries to any afflicted readt r
Of THR MoaOASTOH HcRALDW ritinir fnr
them.

IliS "New Scientific Treatmant" Ku
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and ha considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to uuusw a trial oi nis inialllDie core.

Science dsilr develnr
and this great chemist, patiently ezper- -
iwenuag tor years, n&s produced results
as beneficial to hnmsnit n
claimed by any modern genius. Bis
asaeruon w long troubles and con-
sumption are curable in any climate isoroven bv hartflt lattara r i.
tade,4' filed in his American and Euro--
lt a laooratorios in inousands from
those cured in all parts of the world.

Medical experts concede that bron-
chial, chest and lung troubles lead to
Consumption, which, uninterrupted,

.ua bj omj ana certain aeain.8imnl write tn T. 1. Rlnmim W r
W Pine street. New York, giving post- -
Offics mil nmrau i11r mtA U . rr- - vmv, Mi. iimedicine will be promptly sent. Suffer--

s snoaia uie instant advantage of hiegenerous proposition.
Please tell the Doctor that yoo saw

his offer in Thc UoaaAirroa Herald.
Jaly lS-W-- ly

Cj3I52

deer Franklin Meets Dk
On last Saturday evenlnw'

lm, aged 18, and yount
1 lhe Catawb'ayrive?

bathing, wherr Franklin, io a"
hole, was drawn under anddrowned, ai is said that Franklinwas a g6od swimmer and thOUght
KisSu, trough thedangerous place, inbut he met death in the attempt.
His companion quickly gave thea arm and search was onCe in-stituted but the body w 3S DOtfound until Monday.

The above was told to us bv ayoung man who
daUvlherAf0- -

omnC ST--
tJl correspondentthe Raleigh News and

writing under date of thThgives the following account :
On Saturday afternoon

named. Franklin, from Conndly
Springs went to Granite Falls,looking for a position as telegraphoperator. Failing, he started homeWhen he reached Devil's Shoals,on the Catawba river, he amato go in swimming. Franklin wasdrinking freely at the time. Aman who was accompanying himurged him to keepout theriver. But Franklin," not to bedissuaded, leaped into the streamat a point where it is . more thantwelve ftft r1An . . i

stantly His companion pushed
- 7 uia iticue, tie had- ,u,uk wiinio iwo teet otthe drowning man, when Franklinsank for the last time." "

MIm NaaairMavo Dead-A-Va7 Soon to te
Miss Nannie Mayo died Monday

afternoon at l. ' - ai me nomeof her sister, Mrs. Louis Kraus, in
L J 5ays ac andthe body was brought to Penelope,

Burke county, Tuesday morning.
1 ne tuneral service was conductedTuesday afternoon and the body
interred in the family plot besidethe grave of the young lady'sfather. .

.,For nearly two months Miss
Mayo has been ill and the dreadfever to which she was slowly butsurely succumbing, finished itswork and the soul took its flight
Monday.

Miss Mayo was 26 years of age
and it is said was a most estimaDleyoung lady.

The Sun says she was engagedto be married and the weddingday was not far.distant.
The gentleman to whom she was

engaged went to Salisbury some-
time before her death and re-
mained at her bedside watching
over and ministering unto her
until she breathed her last. .

Marriage a Marios. Z

Miss Camile Gruber and Mr.
Will Cooper were married Tues-
day evening of last week in Marion
at the residence of Rev, T. J.Rogers, who performed the cere-
mony.

The bride is a daughter of Prof.
S. F. E. Gruber, who will be re-
membered as the head of the
famous family of musicians, who
have several times furnished de-
lightful concerts to Morganton
audiences. Miss Camile is the
eldest daughter and is a charming
and accomplished young lady. Mr.
Gruber is now proprietor J of the
Flemming-Eagl- e hotel, at Marion.

The groom is a son of Mr. W. M.
Cooper, of Statesville, and comes
of a most excellent family. He is
associated with Mr. Bennett, recti-
fier, of Marion, and is one of the
most popular young men of that
town.
Summer Entertainments.

The younger set of boys and
girls in Morganton are greatly en-
joying themselves this season.

On last Friday night about 20
of them were gathered at the
home of Mr. Louis McKesson and
spent the evening most pleasantly
with songs, games, dancing and
refreshments.

On Monday night tbey met
again at Miss Janie Pearson's and
tripped the "light fantastic." Of
course they were served delight-
fully.

These young people certainly
enjoy life, and be it said to their
credit that they conduct them-
selves with great propriety and
decorum. We think Morganton
never grew a finer set of boys and
girls.

Balay Assessments A Western Union
Kick.

-- The Western North Carolina
railway, from Salisbury to Ashe-vil- le,

is assessed by the railway
commission at $8,500 per mile;
Aslieville to Paint Rock,. $9,000 ;
the increase in each case being
$500 per mile.. The commission-
ers will on next Saturday hear ex-
ceptions to its assessments. The
ratelforheWestern Union' Tele-
graph Company is' 10 words for 15
cents ; other companies 20 cents.
We learn that the Western Union
will appeal.
Thirty Tears for Murder.

Sheriff R. L. Nichols, of Mc-
Dowell, passed down the Western
Tuesday morning on his way to
Raleigh. He had in charge the
negro Ab Longcry, who will serve
30 years in the State prison for the
murder of Willie Brown, 10 years
oftf, in Marion, several months ago,
an account of which occurrence
appeared in The Herald at the
time. Longcry was tried for the
crime last week and sentenced by
Judge Ewart to 30 years. -

.

To Asheviile on a Bicycle.

Mr. S. J. Bean, who has been
cutting stone for the new bank
building here, left Morganton last
Saturday morning at 4 o'clock for
his home in Asheville on a bicycle.
Saturday evening Mr. J. S. Zim-
merman received a card from Mr.
Bean stating that he arrived in
Asheville at 12 o'clock noon.. The
distance is 62 miles, and consider-
ing the rough roads over which he
traveled, we think Mr. Bean made
remarkably good time.

Moses McCowan. mitnr rt r...
ham. was challeno-e- d for ait. c.
urday to fight a duel The chal-
lenger is Joseph H. Shields, a re-
spected

.
farmer in an adjoining

m a. a VT.uuuiy. answer nas yet beenmade to. the note and it is notanown what McCowan will dc.The j challenge grows out of the
damage suit ot bnields against thecity lot Durham.. McCowan, who
is related to Shields, was. put on
the stand to testify as to Shields'
character. In giving his testimony
McCowan answered certain ques-
tions Jn such away as to cause
Shields to lose hfs case. This in-
furiated Shields, and the challenge
is the result.

Mr. F. M. Phillips, who died atAdvance, Davie county, last week,left $200 to Shady Grove Method-
ist church; $1,000 to the M. E.
Church, South, Western North
Carolina Conference; $100 to theWinston Y. M. C A - -- n v,

and lots to be sold and the pro-
ceeds divided between the Twio
Cityj hospital and Presbyterian
Orphans' Home; his home at Ad
vance to nis wile for life, and then
to be sold and proceeds divided
between the Oxford Orphan Asy.
lum and the Thomasville Orphan-
age. The estate i aT., . .. .
000. ! Mr. C. A. Hall, son-in-la- w of
ioe deceased, nas given noiice that
he will enter suit to try to break
the will. ! .

The State board of equalization
is surprised at the diffe renree in
valuation , of lands and horses io
tne various counties. As to farm
lands some exam Dies are: Smn- -
son $2.16 per acre. Franklin $5.20,

R3.79, LSlacJen $1.90, Alle-
ghany 2.8. McDowell tir. Un.
coin $6.16. As to horses valuations
are in bampson $22c, Robeson
$4', ; Chatham $36, Lin col a $40,
In one county $47 is the value.
As an example of inequalities Bla-
den returns 457,060 acres, yalua-tio- n

$866,356, and Cabarrus 218,.
oa9. at $i,S35.6o. The auditor's
chief clerk, Mr. Sim ms, of Cabarrus,
says he sold land there for $23 an
acre! cash which was valued at
only $6.

"The Foot
ft

says an eminent English doctor, "will
carry enouxh poison to infect a house-
hold." la rummer-Oaa- e, more espco-ll-y,

disease germs 11 the sir, mold-tud- es

are infected, fall ill, die ; malri.
tadct escspe. These messenten of
mischief do not exist for millions. Why
not t Because they are healthy sad strong

protected as s crocodile Is sgti&it gun-
shot.! It is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-blood- ed who fall ; those who
have no rcsisdvt power so that a sodden
conga or cold develops into graver
disease. We bear of catching disease!
Why not catch health t We can do it
by always maintaining - our healthy
weight.

of Cod-liv- er OiL la condensed ncmrish-men- t)

food for the building Bp of the
system to resist the attacks of diseases
It should be taken ia reasonable doses
all summer long by all those whose
weight ia below the standard of health.
If yoa are losing ground, try a book
aow.

tor sale by an drags as pe aae fr

M Barkr Shop.

Do you shave, or have
your hair cut? If so,
give us a call. We can
please you........

EVERYTHING HEW

Chair, Tools, and Bar-
ber. Hair cuts to suit
shape of head. Singeing
and Hair Tonics for Bald
Heads. Shampooing.
Give us a try. Sure to
please you

J. C. CANTY,
!

;
Expert Barber, Manager.

CLARK & MARSH, Props.
wCor. King and Union St.sUTOppoeiteTuU Drug 8tora.

o
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stove in operation.
interest.

y'inh

from' ?:ciaywell has returneda visit to Lenoir. j j

. Messrs. L. H. and Z. T. Corpen-n- g

are here this week.
Miss Lila Dunavant went toBlowing Rock Tuesday, j i

ddK Sides, of Hilder-oran- d,

is visiting Miss Sarah Mull.
Mr. Thomas McBee 'spent Sun-da- y

with his family in Morganton.
Messrs. R. Williams and J. A.ferry are in Asheville, on business.

Pi Tate has been in
Mitchell for several days, on busi-ness.

; '!

Miss Appie Caho, of Newbern, isspending the summer at Mr. W.G. Hogan's.
Dr. J. O. Simmoas and Mr. J.Poteet, of Dysartsville, were intown Monday. -

, j

Mr Dannie Hilderhranri
an outing the first of the week in

aiaweu county; J ..

Miss Maggie Sudderth, of Lower
vfeek, is spending several days
with friends in town. I

Mrs. W, S. McRary spent sev-eral days the past week at Ruther-ford College, on a visit.
Mrs. Bessie Hunt and daughter

Atwood and Nellie Holmes leftyesterday for Asheville.
Capt. John F. Boyd, of Brindle-tow- n,

left last Thursday for Bos-
ton, to be absent several weeks.

Mr. Phillip Epstein left Tues-
day morning for Norfolk, i Va.,He will return about Saturday.

Mr. James M. Harbison went toWilmington last week on Ram-seur- 's

excursion, returning Friday.
Mr. Alfred Gillam, of Shelby,

father of our townsmen Messrs. TI. and F. P. Gillam. is here this
week. . i

Miss Susie and Lizzie Perkins,
of Burke, visited Miss Alma New-lan- d,

in Lenoir, last week, says the
Visitor. i

Miss Daisy Collett, after a ! visit
of several weeks in the easternpart of the State, returned home
Tuesday. . . j

Mr. A. A. Conley and wife went
to Wilmington last week on Ram-seur- 's

excursion. They returned
home Friday. I

Mr. J. W. Wilson, Jr., the South-
ern Railway's agent at Morganton,
is taking in the Nashville Exposi-
tion this week. j j

Messrs. Will White and R. S.
Finley, of Marion, are here this
week. They are stopping at the
Mountain House. i

j

Rev. Churchill .Satterlee, Jwho
has been absent several weeks, on
a. northern trip, will return to
Morganton to-da- y.

l '!--.- -

Miss Margaret Smedes and Miss
Bessie Root, of Raleigh, who have
been visiting Miss Mary Powe, left
yesterday morning for their home.

Mr. Vance Brittain, of Morgan-ton- ,
traveling salesman for a Balti-

more house, has started on bis
rounds with samples of fall and
winter goods. !

Messrs. Thomas and Caleb
Gibbs, of Bridgewater, who have
been with Capt. S. D. Dunavant
at his railroad works in West Vir-
ginia, are at home. j

We are glad to learn that' Mr.
Ed. Hardin, who came home sick
from Knoxville last week, is get-
ting better and it is thought that
he will soon be out again.

Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of Rocky
Mount, who has been supplying
Rev. Churchill Satterlee's churches
for the, past several weeks, left
Monday for . his home, his wife
going to Blowing Rock. j

Mr. Walter Brem and family, of
Charlotte, arrived in Morganton
last Friday and will spend the re-
mainder of the summer here. They
are occupying the Brem residence
corner. Green and Union streets.

Col. C. A. Cilley, of Hickory, ac-
companied by his son, Mr. G, H.
Cilley, lynotype operator on the
Charlotte Observer, is spending a
few days with his son, Mr. John
Cilley, chief engineer at the State
Hospital. r

Judge Avery'and Messrs. M. Sil-
ver and S. T. Pearson, who have
been in Asheville several weeks at-
tend Federal court in the big land
suit, spent Sunday at home, re
turning to Asheville Monday
morning.: - - . -

Mr. Will Neal, son of Deputy
Collector J. G. Neal, of Marion,
and who holds a good position in
the War Department at Washing-
ton, was here last Friday. --He is
spending the summer at home for
his health.

Salisbury Sun of Tuesday even-
ing: Judge A. C. Avery was in
the city last night. He expected
to remain here to-da- y' but was
called by telegram.
He is interested in a land suit in-

volving the title of 40,000 acres
and the case, is 'now being heard
in the Federal court at Asheville.

'Poems Unwritten and Songs Uasaag,"
Kte,

' 'Exchange.
A St. Louis writer informs us

that "there are poems unwritten
and songs unsung." Yes, there
are vows unspoken and clings un-clun- g,

hearts unbroken and rings
unrung, bees in the clover with
itings unstung, and many a win-
dow with hangings unhung.

Asa.'
flail

IgSStMS

STAtK rftiws.
' Senator Butler will speak in
Newton Saturday, August 14th.

Fayelteville has voted $15,000 of
bonds for an electric light system.

The Heck family, of Raleigh,!.
C., own 1,080 acres of land in the
Klondike region of Alaska.

-- Burglars entered the residence
of M. D. Croom, at Wilmington,
chloroformed the family, and se-
cured $52.41.

The Kinston Lumber Company
has gone into the hands of a re-
ceiver. The plant is valued at
$2o,oookwith liabilities of $16,000.

Governor Russell commissionsJudge Bryan to hold Guilford Su-
perior Court, in place of Judge
Hoke, who is under treatment in
Johns Hopkins Hospital. Balti-
more.

Isaac Holderfield, an overseer of
convicts of the State penitentiary,says that he has been serving inthat capacity for the past 26 years,
and that he has shot ten convictsand killed seven.

Salisbury World:. Perhaps one
of the largest consignments of sodathat ever passed through Salisbury
went through Thursday. Therewere ten solid carloads of keg
soda, 125 kegs to the car. The
soda was being shipped from New
York to Nashville.

The railroad commission . last
week placed the valuation of 'the
railroads of the State for taxation
at about $3,000,000 above the valu-atio- n

of 1896. The rate on tele-
graphic messages was fixed at 15cents for ten words, to go into
effect September 1, 1897.

Shelby Star: Rev. G. P. Bostick
and family left Tuesday for Bre-
vard, where they will spend a
week; thence to Asheville for two
or. three weeks, and then on to
Kentucky and Illinois, and they
will leave Washington State for
China about September 1st.

Will. H. Deaton, aged 28, un
married, a well known young man
of Concord, committed suicide lastFriday morning by shooting him-
self in the head with a pistol. He
left a note to his mother saying
that he was lacking in self-contro- l,

and hence had determined to takehis life.
Salisbury IVorlJ: The payroll

of the railroaders here this monthruns up a grand total of $31,382.93.
The payroll increases "with each
succeeding month, and it is safe to
estimate that before another six
months goes by the Southern will
be paying out to its employes here
half a million dollars per year.

Oak Ridge Institute has trianedover 3,000 of our best business andprofessional men. Instead of try-
ing to be a college, for which ithas ample equipment, it prefers tobe a thorough practical, fitting
school, concentrating its energies
and efforts to the laying of abroadfoundation for scholarship and for
life.

A paper on the maple sugar in-
dustry in North Carolina has been
issued by the North Carolina geo
logical survey. A copy of thispamphlet will be sent free of
charge to any person who will
write to the State geologist atChapel Hill, N. C, and enclose a

nt stamp for the payment of
postage.

A fearful railway wreck occurredon the Raleigh & Gaston railroadnear Weldon Saturday morning.
A freight train broke loose and in.
coming together again fourteen
box cars were thrown from the
track and torn to pieces. It is
said that several tramps were on
the train, and at last accounts itwas thought that perhaps some
were buried beneath the wreck.
None of the train crew were in-
jured.,

Lenoir Topic: W. D. Oxford and
his son, William, live at the old
Oxford homestead, where all of
the Oxfords of this section sprang
from. The house has been built
113 years and is a very good build-
ing of us kind yet. Its present
occupant is the youngest child and
was 75 years old the 5th day ot
this month, but be hardly realizes
that he is anything but a boy, and
if one were to accuse him of being
old he would jump up and pop his
feet together twice before striking
the ground.

Citizens of Greensboro were
shocked Friday night by a severe
explosion in the eastern part of
the city. It was a dastardly at-
tempt by unknown parties to blow
up the residence of Job Thigpen,
who lives at 436 East Washington
street The explosive was made
of a piece of gas pipe. The missil
was thrown under the corner of
the house, and tore up that side
pretty badly. No one hurt. One
arrest has. been made Bob New-li- n,

colored, who was seen to d?ive
away from the house just after the
explosion. ' . ,

Marion correspondence Raleigh
News and Observer: I consulted
the tax books, and find that the
Round Knob hotel, at which the
Southern Railway trains stop to
eat dinner, at Railroad ConJm's-sioner- S.

Otho Wilson's hotel, is
listed in the name of J.W.Wilson,
and the furniture, etc., in the name
of S. Otho Wilson. The property
is included in a large tract of land
of 709 acres and Is listed at $2,500.
There is a mortgage on the hotel
of $4,000 against J. W. Wilson and
the mortgage recites that J. W.
Wilson owns three-fourth- s of the
property and A. B. Andrews paid
$2,000 for one-fourt- h interest in
the hotel.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of

Jones & Son, Cowden, III., In peaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last-win-

tei hU wife was attacked with
la gnpperi her caae grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pans
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into hasty consumption. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and selling lots of it. he took a bottle
home, and to the surprise of all she be-
gan to get better from first dose, andhalf dozen dollar bottles cured hersound and well. Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do thus good
?Jk- - Try it--. Free trial bottle atJohn Tull's Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
" Notice for Rent or 8le Lo" and

wants and other short miscellaneous
F0""JtiiiH-nt- , in farted In this department,
dlnPreil type, fr Oae Cent Per Word
" t taction. No advertisement taken for

than 10 nts- - Term cah ln dvance.'. .iurn from an ad. in this column.

Trj i1- - ''
'TTkinV. the hair makes it soft
S .'mi liliiint and prevents the same from

,,n t A supplv of singeing tapers just
(mnis nair oil . Shampoo and Hair Ton-fA- r

ale at the New Barber Shop. J. C.
C ... i;trt Harper.

N!.;V IAS B OK SPRING AND ELAS
sizes to fit all men. W. A.

iru;;ist
"""immJTOK'S PRESCRIPTION WHEN
V Slivered t yon becomes yonr property

- article vou buy out of a store.
i""1 HTv take it where you please to have it
v',' it vou brioR it here, it will be filled as
81 .wto'r prescribed. The drugs used in
tW vfurulinK 't n be the and the

CiU - reasonable.i W. A Leslie, Drug.
''r

rrrfT-Kri- pr eserving powder.
S a box contains sufficient tor 25 to 30
,,mllruit; JOc. box,3 for SOc; W.A.Les- -

lniSK
."T"vEG; SHAMPOO 18 EXCELLENT

A for strensthening the hair and for re-

fine scurf and dandruff from the scalp,
"prirt aSc. at the New Barber Shop. J. C.
cVnwy. Kxpcrt Barber.;

LOCAL NEWS.
1r

Tlie Masons meet next Mon-

day night. J

Mr. B. F. Davis is learning to
ride a bicycle. ; V

eclipse of the sun this
morning from 8 to io. -

Rrjneinber the 'a n party by the
Light Bearers this evening..

Home raised watermelons are
n0r plentiful and are selling
cheap.

A party of Morganton young
men will probably soon go on a
bicycle trip to Roan Mountain.

Everybody is invited to the
lawn party at Mr. B. F. Davis's
this evening to help the children
in a good cause, .j

Burke Lodge, No. 64, K.of P.,
held their regular semi-monthl- y

meeting Monday night, with work
in the third degree. '

--Rev. Mr. Falkoeri of Philadelp-
hia, who arrives to-da- y with Rev.
Churchill Satterlee, will preach at
Grace church next; Sunday, morni-
ng.

The Light Bearers of the
Methodist church will sell ices and
cake on the lawn-a- t Mr. B. F.
Davis's this evening from 7 till 10
o'clock. . .

The excursion to Asheville
'Tuesday did not stop at Morgan-ton- ,

and several here who made
their arrangements to go were dis-
appointed.

We learn that Morganton
parties will run an excursion from
Statesville to Nashville soon and
that the rate from here will be $5
for the round trip, . ,

The Herald is one of Mor-ganton- 's

permanent institutions
and if you think it worth the
money hand or send us a dollar
and the paper will come to you
fifty two weeks. -

A livery stable is being
erected on King street between
Mr. R, B. Brittain's residence and
the S. B. Pearson dwelling.- - Mr.
F. B. Brittain and Mr. Ballew comp-
ose the new firm:

-- Mr. C. A. Spencer, of Linville
Store, informs us that he took a
tomato from his vines on Tuesday
which weighed ij pounds and
that he had plenty of watermelons
on the 15th inst. weighing 25
pounds. Pretty good.

The general verdict is that
crops of all kinds in Burke are
better than they have been for
several years, and the wheat and
corn crops will be larger by far
than the crops of any previous
year, owing to the increased acrea-
ge In cultivation. ,

A Connelly Springs correspond-
ent of the Charlotte News says
that Major William N. Jordan, of
Rutherford Colrege, is about to get
into trouble. His bid on some U.

mail contacts in Virginia and
Jewhere prove to be too low.

a heavy forfeiture seems to
e inevitable.
--Work on the new bank build-g- .

of brick and stone, corner
oion and Sterling streets, is

Progressing nicely. The walls are
well up on the second story. The
J'ldmg will be three stories and

handsomest in the town. Mr.
Zimmerman is the architect

and contractor.
The Morganton Cornet Band

"as kindly consented to make
""sic in the grove af Erwin's
uiapel, 22- miles north of Mor-ganto- n,

oa Friday evening Aug.
".. commencing at S' o'clock.

"ur.inK the intermissions, ice
1,?T and cakc be sold for

benefit of Erwin's Chapel Sun-ua- y

school. Everybody is invited.
"'"'est Burkemont.

"
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among them being Mr. Jack
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JDLY SALE OF CLOTHING
i

Prices will astonish you.
- - 1

B. F. DAVIS.
Special Discount to Xinutcru
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0 OUR PATRONS :

We told
last week about our Wagons, Buggies, Har-
ness, &c. Now there is another matter we
wish to. call your attention to. T1 ere has
just been harvested
wheat. Our farmers
still larger yield next

you in Thk Herald

an abundant crop of
would like to make a
year.-- In order to do

The " Oliver Plow"

be appreciated.
a

so the best implements" should be used in
If you want to keep, cool, save money and
be comfortable, go to T. I. j Gillam and get a putting in the crop.

our " Cutaway Harrow," and the " Empire
Force-Fee- d Drill " will do the work to per
fection. We have them in stock readv for
you at prices that willCajl and see the

It will be - to your YOURS

....Morganton

TRULY. !

Hardware Co.LADIES ESPEOIALLY lOTITED.


